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Two Slavic Experts Win University
Appointment
At a recent meeting of the Board
of Governors of the University of
Manitoba, two Ukrainian Canadian
scholars were promoted in the
Slavic Department of the univer
sity.
They are Dr. J. B. Rudnitaky.
who was promoted from assistant
professor to associate professor,
and Dr. Paul Yuzyk who waa made
assistant professor of the depart
ment
Professor Yuzyk is a graduate
of the University of Saskatchewan.
Following service in the Canadian
army during the war he obtained
his M.A. degree ІП Saskatchewan
in 1948 and recently completed
studies at the University of Min
nesota leading to a Ph. D. with
emphasis on eastern European his
tory.

the University of Toronto Press.
Title of his doctoral thesis at the
University of Minnesota is The
Ukrainian OrthqdjPx Church in
Canada.
Prof. Yuzyk is also a co-author
with Prof G. W. Simpson of "The
History of the Ukrainian Greek
Catholic Church in Canada." In
his research work he uses the Uk
rainian, Russian, Polish and French
languages in addition to English.
Frof. Yuzyk will lecture on
East European History and Cul
ture.
Founded Department
Prof. Rudnyckyj, chairman of
the department of Slavic studies,
initiated the work of the depart
ment in September 1949. He was
a former professor in the Univer
sities of Prague and Munich.
He
has published
recently
"Readings in Ukrainian Folklore".
As a result of his leadership, a
Slavic Library is being construct
ed, consisting at present of more
than 1,000 volumes, the oldest of
which Is the "Herbarium", print
ed in 1613 in Cracow, Poland.
At the Hamilton Convention of
Canadian Slavic Philologists held
in June, 1950, Prof. Rudnyckyj was
elected vice-president.
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Leading Soviet Ukrainian Scientist
Dies

PASTOR NAMED AT WARTHEN,
PA. CHURCH

•

The Rev. Stephen Krysalka of
The death of M. Moisevich GuThe newspaper "Pravda" carried U.N.A. Branch 53 in Pittsburgh,
bergritis, a leading Ukrainian scien on its front page a special decree Pa., former assistant pastor and
tist in Ukraine, was reported Hoy granting his widow a life pension, musical director at East Side Bap11 last by the Soviet Ukrainian life tenure of his apartment and
press.
15,000 rubles (officially $3,750).
Dr. Gubergritis was one of the
The decree orders the Academy
closest collaborators and disciples of Sciences of Ukraine to issue the
of the noted Russian physiologist, collected works of Dr. Gubergritis
the late Ivan Pavlov.
within the next year.
The newspaper said that Dr.
In addition, his name will be
Gubergritis created new chapters
in the study of internal ailments. given to a Kiev clinic.
Dr. GubergritiB was a member
He was the head of the Kiev Medi
cal Institute of diagnostics and in of the Ukrainian Academy of Sci
ternal illnesses and author of more ences and was deputy chairman of
than 150 works in the field of medi-! the All Union and Ukrainian So
ciety of Therapists.
cine.

Ukrainian Program Presented
In Manchester

A NEW York Times correspondent, Harrison E. Salisbury, reported
lest week from Roetov-On-Don, Soviet Union, that in the couroe of
his 87-mile journey from Moscow across "Russia's breadbasket" (Uk
raine) he got the impression that the Soviet Union has a fine crop in
the making this spring.
That would be gladsome news if thought that by this inhuman
Mr. Salisbury reported, or we had method they could impose their
some ground to think, that this will and system upon them and
fine crop would eventually fill the likewise quell their national strug
empty stomachs of the millions, gle for freedom.
It was during that horrible fam
men, women and children, who
from dawn to dusk-till this pro ine that another Times reporter,
verbial Ukrainian land uf milk and Walter Dummy, made a tour of
of Ukraine, carefully conducted,
honey.
Perhaps to some extent it may. of course, by the Reds. But Mr.
But, as in the past, most of the Duranty saw no famine anywheres.
crop will be expropriated, "legal Not the slightest whiff of the
ly" of course, by the Russian com stench of dead bodies lying all
munist authorities, for consump about the Ukrainian countryside
tion by the Russian people, and reached his nostrls—according to
his dispatches printed in the Times.
especially for export.
Mr. Salisbury writes that "Never It sounds incredible, but Duranty
have the rich black Ukrainian actually wrote then that there
fields looked more fertile with lush was no famine in Ukraine, just
fields of winter wheat gleaming some cases of malnutrition. And
green
across
the
undulating this at a time when the whole
steppes from Kharkiv to the shores world reared aghast at this ter
of the Black Sea and the beginning rible slaughter of the Ukrainian
of the fabulous Kuban Kozak people by the Kremlin rulers.
Mr. Salisbury's account of his
country."
We believe his description to be impressions of Ukraine is very
rosy. He writes that ample winter
true.
At the same time we cannot help snows and nourishing spring rains
but think of a similar colorful de have placed the Ukrainian lands In
scription (given us the other day an unusually good position to with
by a Ukrainian who was an eye stands any possible droughts. This
witness of it all) of the Ukrainian brings to our mind also the fact
wheatfielde, as they were back in that during the Soviet Russian fos
May. 1933, during the terrible tered famine year in Ukraine in the
famine in Ukraine whose toll ran early 30s, there waa no drought.
Our hope is that when Mr.
into millions of lives. The fields
then too were lush with winter Salisbury returns from his junket
Wheat gleaming green across the behind the Iron curtain, he will
Ukrainian steppes. But the people write far more about what he
who tilled them were denied the witnessed or heard than what his
crops by their Soviet Russian rul Red guides and censors are allow
ers and commissars, the latter who ing him to write now.

Though not particularly large cabaret style, and lovely girls in
the Ukrainian community in Man- Swedish costumes served SmorgasRev. Stephen Krysalka
Chester, New Hampshire is quite an borg.
*
A GREAT boon to Ukrainian American life has been the arrival of
Eight nationality groups in all
active one, writes Miss Mary Bedour former displaced persons. Thanks a great deal to them the
presented their songs and dances tist Church in Macon, Па., has ac
narczyk.
cepted the call to Bethlehem Baptist Ukrainian American people have, In a sense, become rejuvenated.
Within recent tmes the local Uk to the delight of the onlookers. The
Church in Warthen, and haa charge Fresh concepts, modes and activities have come into being as a result
rainian Choir, directed by Mr. Olek- Ukrainian group, wfitch was the of his pastoral duties, the SandersNo matter where one goes there*
lost to appear, proved to be the
8a Czajka, gave a concert in the
bilk- Progress reported May 3,
are slgna on all sides of the lm-j ed by the newcomers, is the growmost popular.
parish hall in memory of General
The son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Kry pact upon Ukrainian American so- ing lack of it among the old stock
The Ukrainian choir, composed
Taras Chuprynka, commander of of thirty voices, started off with salka together with his wife and ciety of our so-called new arrivals, Ukrainian Americans and their
the Famed Ukrainian Insurgent the well known "Zasialo Sontse" their two children is member of whose number is estimated to be I American born sons and daughters,
Army, who was slain by the Reds, by Nedtleky; its atirring tempo Branch 53. His parents and thir between forty and fifty thousand. I There may be some excuse for
г: і
• 'і м р и
Many oldsters as well as young-1 the old immigrants. They have
over a year ago.
captivated the audience. Several teen other of their children and
grandchildren are also members of stars are., among them, B u i the long passed their prime in life* More
On MayJ) the choir upon invita- encoree were sung, including
- ч * * . а Д » Д » -or&frinq^ ч -tkm presented л program of .Uk "Ocheret bottom rtuttft, a gay Vkt the same U.N.A. branch, making a great majority of t h a n are persons over,, feeling that they, have done
total Of 19 "Of the айви? *ат»згЬЄ5 of early middle "age, таиаПу тй£ more than' their share In building
rainian songs and dances, plus a rainian love ditty. Six of the
longing to the association, Mrs. ried couples, blessed with one or the structure of Ukrainian Ameri
costume show, at the municipal Ukrainian girie then danced the
Maria Malevich, former U.N.A. two children.
can life they understandably think
One of the most important func Council, has begun its preparations Folk Festival, whch was held in lively "Honl Vlter." The final num
Vice-Presidentess reports.
The children, incidentally, im- they are entitled to a long deserved
tions of the forthcoming conven for it: Olga Kachner, chairlady. the auditorium of the Manchester ber was the "Zaporozhian Hertz,"
mediately impress one with their rest.
danced by two young men. Social
tion of the Ukrainian Youth's John Lomaka, Nellie Sedorak, Ol Institute of Arts and Sciences.
fine
upbringing, which shows itHowever there is no excuse for
DAY
OF
UKRAINIAN
CULTURE
dancing
followed
the
program.
League of North America, to be ga Kubriwna, Helen Sedorak, Mary
The festival hall was decorated,
self In their deportment. They the lethsrgy on the part of our
AT SETON
held this year in Detroit, Michigan, Kachner, Walter Tysowaky, mem
are quick to learn the language, younger generation. True, a few
will be the gala Music and Dance bers, and Theodore V. Shumeyko,
The Ukrainian Class of the Ur habits and customs of our coun- elements, often unsung and unFestival.
adviser.
ban Division of Seton Hall Uni try- At the same time they do not heard of, are active, but the vast
Exact details as to the various
The committee, faced with the
versity, South Orange, N. J., di forget that which is part of their
majority of them are not active.
problem of producing a festival participants in the festival are not
Base, attached to the 5th Air Force rected by its instructor, Dr. Theo* Ukrainian heritage What is parti
Dr.
Julian
Boris
Bemko,
ttrst
Uk
The newly arrived young people
unique and unlike those staged in yet available for publication but
dore
Mack
і
w,
will
present
a
Day
of
(Army).
After
18
months'
service
New York or during other conven the public is assured that the very rainian dentist to be licenced in in Japan, the Phillipines, Okinawa Ukrainian Culture, on Saturday, cularly striking about them is their are really showing them up in
tion programs, has met the chal finest talent in Ukrainian music Newark, N. J., will be honored at and Korea he was returned home May 26th 1951, at 7 P.M. to be vivaclousness coupled with their quite a number of respects. Their
lenge and already the festival, the circles in America today will be a dinner and dance to be given in for discharge in time for Christ broadcasted by Station WSOU on winning ways. These qualities convention this weekend In New
stand out in contrast to the more York, that is of the Soyuz Ukralikes of which has never been seen utilized. Representatives from the his honor by Newark's Ukrainian mas 1947, and in July 1948 Dr. FM 89.5.
phlegmatic nature of the average
before at any Youth League Con Ukrainian American generations, community on Sunday, June 10, at Bemko opened a dental office in
Selections of Ukrainian music American born and raised child. inskoji Molodi (SUMA) should
the
Ukrainian
Center
on
William
prove to be a milestone in the
vention, is being readied by the from the newly arrived immigrants
will be presented by prominent Uk
Union, N. J.
general
progress of Ukrainian
and from Canada as well will all be Street.
In
marked
contrast
to
the
vari
Festival committee.
A member of Psi Omega (Na rainian artists:—Evhenia VynnyDr. Bemko is a graduate of the
Americans.
Under the guidance of Miss Olga combined to put over this superb
tional Dental Fraternity), the chenko-Mozhova, dramatic sopra ous organizational activity displayKachner the following festival com program of Ukrainian music and South 8th Street Public School and Union County Dental Society, the no; Lesia Vachnianyn; Joseph Steof the West Side High School there |
mittee, approved by the Detroit color.
Lions Club and Senior Vice Com cura, baritone; Volodymyr Cisyk,
"Buddy", as he is known to hli
mander of the Ukrainian-American symphony concert master.
friends,
took
a
pre-dental
course
aUKRAINIAN BEATS RUSSIAN IN WORLD CHESS
Two talks will be given by Dr.
Veterans Post No. 6 of Newark,
the University of Alabama anc
CHAMPIONSHIP TILT
the popular young Dr. Bemko and Theodore Mackiw, the Ukrainian
then worked a* year before going his attractive wife and 18-month class instructor and Mr. Francis
To answer that question the cur
As told by Post writer Richard
Michael Botvinnik, Ukrainian, world title is described in the to St. Louis University Denta old son, Paul, make their home in Shatynsky, the students' represen rent May 19 issue of the Saturday English, Dmytryk's explanation of
won the world championship tour American press as a Russian, School from which he was gradu Millburn, N. J.
tative, respectively.
Evening Post weekly magazine what led him in and then out of the
ated in February 1946. He studiec
nament on May 11 in Moscow, David Bronstein.
uses in a featured article as an Communist party, is a rather weak
The match between the finalists there under the Navy's V-12 pro
USSR.
example 42-year-old Hollywood and rambling, not clearly under
gram and on graduating was com
director, son of a Ukrainian Can standable as to his motives. His
His defeated ohallenger for the lasted two months.
missioned a Lieutenant (jg) in th<
adian farmer, who starting with childhood was not a particularly
U. S. Naval Reserve.
nothing, rose to earn $2,500 a week happy one. something which can
DR. SMAL-STOCKI SPEAKS
UKRAINIAN EMBROIDERY
Coming from a musical famlb
in the movie industry, and yet be applied to many children who
AT LATIN TEACHERS
COURSE IN BRITISH
the young dental student helped
Fan mail from abroad will be as a recipent of an average of who despite it all became a com grew to be true and loyal citizens
MEET
SCHOOL
earn his way by playing saxo harnessed by Hollywood film stars j 900 to 1.000 letters n week from munist.
of their country. His father, Mi
In Bradford, England, in the
Dr. Roman Smal-Stocki, asso phone, clarinet and violin in a loca' to the widening effort to combat!
Dmytryk is the man who made a chael, was a tnick farmer in Grand
.
Technical Institute of Needle Trades ciate professor of history of Mar dance orchestras on weekends
a regular course in Ukrainian em quette University, Milwaukee, Wis During his school days Dr. Bem anti-American, antidemocratic pro-j tain countries, Mr. Young suggest ten-minute appearance before the Forks, in British Columbia. While
broidery has been m existence for consin, spoke to the Milwaukee ko also exhibited an active interest paganda now engulfing the peoples ed that "our replies to these let House Committee on un-American he is not a member of any church,
the past two yean?. The course is County Latin Teachers association in school athletics, helping to or of Europe. This was made known ters are received with wider in Activities and, having refused to Dmytryk's family was Catholic.
answer whether he was then or had
Psychologically it is interesting
by Robert Young, prominent screen
conducted by Ivanna Vitoshynska on Tuesday, May 8.
ganize St. Louis' first post-war
terest and shown about more, just ever been a communist, he was ex to note that although Dmytryk
actor, who has accepted the chair
who was instrumental in estab
because we happen to be film act cused from the stand and prompt leaned backward in talking to hie
Dr. Stocki discussed the Soviet basketball team, and playing on
manship of the Hollywood Com
lishing it on a permanent basis.
ors or actresses. I don't think, " ly cited for contempt.
linguistic theory in comparison the vassity squad for two years.
interviewer about his father, who
mittee
of
the
Letters
from
Amer
At first only the Ukrainian girls with the traditional views of West
Mr. Young continued, "that we
Three
days
after
receiving
his
The former Ukrainian Canadian died in 1946. It is obvious," Eng
ica
Campaign—a
drive
designed
to
were included in the regular class. ern scholars.
commision, Dr. Bemko left for encourage Americans with relatives should miss an opportunity to im farmer boy was the seventh wit lish writes, "that Eddie had little
After, however, several outstand
The association, a group of about Treasure Island, California. In and friends abroad to a clearer, press these people with the Ameri ness to defy the committee at those affection for the man who raised
ing exhibitions and many fine ar 30 local high school and college
can concept of freedom."
Washington hearings and, with his family on strictly European
ticles in the local press concerning classics teachers, meets semi-an June, receiving his first leave, the better world-wide understanding
young
dental
officer
came
East
to
Mr. Young pointed to the Italian three others, was one of the Holly ideas." The nature of those "Eu
of the U. S. and its people.
the unusual work being done in nually to exchange views and hear
marry the former Olga Donelik, of
Mr. Young will serve in the na elections of 1948. when commu wood Ten. The Ten were soon to ropean ideas" is not revealed.
the Ukrainian class many English lectures.
11 Fillmore Street, Newark, whom tion-wide Letters from America nism was a threat to a free Italy, become slightly more known than
When he came to Hollywood and
girls began attending the courses.
he had met at church. Returning Campaign of the Common Council as an example of what letters can the picture Industry itself, their became a director, he started to
——•——•
Today over ninety percent of the
to the West Coast from their for American Unity. 20 West 40th do. In that year, a Letters to appearances at rallies having all attend the various courses, seem
girls in the class are English.
FOLKLORE LECTURE AT
honeymoon Dr. Bemko received Street, New York City. Rear Ad Italy campaign was initiated among the hoopla usually found only at ingly professional but actually a
COLUMBIA
his orders to go overseas, strand miral Ellery W. Stone Is chairman Americans of Italian ancestry, Hollywood premieres. Now, having cover-up for the indoctrination of
NEW RADIO PROGRAM
ing his young wife alone in Seattle, of the campaign's national com which helped turn the tide in that served his sentence for contempt of the innocents with Communist
Under the sponsorship of Dr. V.
TS NEW YORK
Washington.
country. "If it worked then, it can Congress, Dmytryk is back in Hol ideology. Soon he was duped to
mittee.
Harkins
a
lecture
on
Ukrainian
On Sunday, May. 13th, 1951, an
Overseas Dr. Bemko was the
"The motion picture industry work now," Mr. Young commented. lywood, a man with a brilliant past, join various Communist fronts, and
folklore
will
be
given
at
Columbia
other radio program devoted to
Base Dental Surgeon at Itami Air and its actors and actresses," Mr.
Commending the Common Coun a clouded present, and unknown in 1944 joined the Party. He says,
Ukrainian music and news was in University. The "Casa Italiana" I,
however, that in a lot of ways he
Young stated on accepting the cil for American Unity for its work future.
on
Amsterdam
Avenue
and
116th
augurated in New York City.
Dmytryk, a tense, five-seven was a bad communist from the
post, "can do on effective job in and for establishing May 21-27 as
Street
will
the
site
of
the
lecture.
The program is broadcast from
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
making Europeans and other peo Letters from America Week, Mr. and a husky 170 pounder, joined the start.
The lecture will be open to the
Station WHOM and is heard twice
Nowhere in the article does
ples of the world, aware of the ad Young stated that he expected Communists in 1944 and never
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
public
and
will
utiize
the
services
a week: on Sunday from 7 A.M.,
vantages
of living in a free dema- the whole-hearted cooperation of broke with them, he says, until Dmytryk say anything about any
and on Fridays from 7 P.M. to 8 of the Bandurist ensemble under One year
S 3.00
he found himself in jail.
Hollywood's leading citizens.
Ukrainian phase of his life.
S.x months
$ 2.00» cratic country."
p^L
- Yurkevych.
In 1946 he won the Ukrainian
Cultural and Centre Scholarship
in Ukrainian Studies at the Sas
katchewan university. In 1948 he
declined a British Council Scholar
ship from England to accept the
Manitoba Historical Society Fel
lowship of $2,500.
Prof. Yuzyk will lecture on
Contribution of the Ukrainians to
the Development of Manitoba has
been accepted for publication by

P

A VERY DESIRABLE ELEMENT

UYL-NA Convention Festival
in Preparation

Newark Dentist to Be Honored at Dinner

WHAT MAKES A HOLLYWOOD
COMMUNIST?

LETTERS CAMPAIGN UTILIZING
FAN MAIL
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RUSSIAN JAIWS

Canadian Place Names of Ukrainian Origin

S1IEVCHENKO CONCKRT
IN MINNEAPOLIS

By NICHOLAS PRYCIIODKO

OnSUcobJ •'- - £»0«1<Шоі

There are but few names of vil Prof. RudniUky lists alphabetically
tory. Just imagine all energy ex
Interview
In March, a concert was given
(4) Communism promised true lages or towns in the United States all of the place names he has un to commemorate the death of Uk
pended for those hundreds and
which
arc
Ukrainian
in
origin.
As
covered.
Yours truly interviewed Walter hundreds of separate undertakings,
democracy and free elections. In
raine's
"Poet
Laureate
—
Taras
His research in this field of topo
stead, the USSR is ruled by a to- far as we know, there is a I'kraina
Shevchenko", rejports the "Ukadct." "Jack" Palance, famous-actor of concerts, plays, recitals, "acade
tolitarian dictatorship of the Polit and a Kiev in North Dakota, and graphy , he writes, began at Heidel The concert Vas held in the stage and screen on Wednesday mies", publishing of scores of news
Nova
Ukraina
in
New
Jersey.
The
berg University in Germany after
buro and at elections the voters are
church hall of St. Michael's Uk last. Mr. Palance, who won the papers, writing volumes and vol
presented with a one slate ticket, former two are settled by farmers; the close of the last war. He wrote rainian Orthodox Hall. For this au critic's Vighest praises with his umes of articles, holding the hun
the names of which arc chosen by we understand that originally they an article on the subject in 1947 spicious occasion the hall was sold acting in the play "Darkness At dreds of various meetings, rallies,
came from Canada. The Jersey 6ite. for the Augsburg Ukrainian week
this same Politburo.
out by the hard working people on Noon", which incidentally was and conventions, operating and es
chosen by the N,ew York Drama tablishing the different types of
Today's Russia is an imperialist incidentally, was originally a real ly "Poo-Hoo." Upon arriving in the concert committee.
Critics as the best play of the year, churches; and then the energy ex
nation in the truest sense of the estate development. For all we Canada in 1949, he broadened the
Highlights
of
concert
were:
A
is a Ukrainian American who pended upon arguing among vari
word, with an all-embracing mon know there may be one or two scope of his topographical studies
very well prepared speech given
originally hails from the Keystone ous groups and the general mass
opoly of state capitalism and a other places in this country bear and wrote a more extensive article
by Dr. M. H. Haydak on ShevchcnState.
totalitarian police regime. Soviet ing a Ukrainian name; if anyone on the subject in the Jubilee Book
of effort used by all Ukrainians for
ko'e
life
and
the
meaning
of
his
Russia follows the imperialist po knows of any. kindly let us know. of the Ukrainian National Home in
the slightest thing that happens to
In
addition
to
his
Broadway
suc
noetry; the chorus' rendition of
licies of Tsarist Russia but on a In Canada, however, there are at Winnipeg. Finally, this year, a re
"The Poet Has Died" directed and cess he has appeared in several appeal to their fancy. Imagine
least
about
one
hundred
and
fifty
vised
edition
of
his
work
on
Uk
grander scale, and with aspira
composed by Serhy Bily; and the outstanding films including. "Panic you, can, force, this you can,
tions to dominate the entire world place names of Ukrainian origin. rainian place names in Canada was
all this force, this energy being
They arc listed in a handy and ushered in by the Ukrainian. Free stirring closing remarks by the In the Street" and "From the Halls
The propaganda of Communism is
pastor of St. Michael's Reverend of Montezuma". The full story of channeled to something truly im
useful
book,
nearly
one
hundred
Academy
of
Sciences,
impressively
only a mask for her true aims, and
Mr. Palance's success and a brief portant for the general welfare of
Stephen Biliak.
a clever scheme to dupe the people pages in length. (UVAN, P.O. Box albeit correctly labeled "Onomasbiography of his life will appear all our people apd the world. Why
throughout the world into helping 3597, Station B, Winnipeg, Mani tica No. 2," published by the Uk
on these pages in the very near I do believe that the United Na
toba.
Canada.
It
is
the
work
of
rainian
National
Home
in
Win
to attain them. Communist ideology
kingdom of the 9th-12th centuries); 1 future. Before writing up the tions would have one of its strong
is cleverly designed to have a uni toba, Canada. 50>. It is the work of nipeg.
Khmelnitsky (Bohdan Khmeinitsky story, however,I wanted to first see est arms from among the Ukrain
scholar,
Prof.
Yaroslav
B.
RudAmong
these
Canadian
place
versal appeal, and to build a world—Hetman of the democratic Uk the play itself and compare Pal ians and .that the dreams of a free
nitsky,
a
former
displaced
person
names
of
Ukrainian
origin
are
Fifth Column.
nation would become a reality.
who arrived on this continent sev those which depict the Ukrainian rainian Kozak republic of the ance the actor, with Palance the
The idea of creating and using a
eral years ago and who now is a spirit and ideals, as Zboda (con middle 17th century); Mazepa man. It is interesting to note that
Visitor
Fifth Column abroad is not original
faculty member of the University cord, peace, harmony, etc.); Prav- (Ivan Mazepa—Hetman of Ukraine he Is one of the few people from
with the Politburo. It goes back to
whose
valiant
effort
to
revive
Uk
Hollywood
that
has
scored
an
even
Andy
Boyko
from Cleveland, O.,
of Manitoba.
da (truth), Slava (glory); while
the wooden horse, of Troy. Other
rainian
national
independence greater success on Broadway. Only executive of the Ukrainian Youth
In a foreword to his book, one others recall Ukrainian historical
Russian regimes have used these
foundered at the historic battle of recently Olivia De Haviland lost League of Ohio and former leader
of the series published by the Uk- figures, such as Olha (Queen Olha
tactics since the earliest of times.
Poltava (1709) which the outnum several hundred thousand dollars of the Cleveland Ukraine Dancers
Russian expansion was always rainian Free Academy of Sciences [Olga] of the Ukrainian Kievan bered Ukrainians aided by their on her ill fated "Romeo and Juliet." Guild, is visiting New Jersey where
cloaked with ideological pretenses.
Swedish allies under Charles XII Be sure to read all about Walter he is taking a special course spon
lost to Russian Tsar Peter I ) ; Pet- "Jack" Palance in the "Ukrainian sored by his empolyera, the Sober
On this side of the curtain—the The seizure by Tsar Ivan Kalyta
lura (General Semen Pctlura, com Weekly."
benign mask of the Red J a n u s - and his followers of free noning Corporation, together with a
mander of the armies and head of
promises of paradise; on the other Russian lands was prepared and
score of other young men from ull
A
Thought
carried
out
under
the
slogan
of
the Directorate of the Ukrainian
side, the pockmarked monster of
parts of the globe.
When early at dawn, when day is being horn.
"unifying Russian lands."
National Republic which unsuccess
of terror and slavery.
Andy will' remain in Jersey un
Each day brings some new ncwe
And heavens ahum, with life awak'ning sun,
fully waged an unequal struggle to concerning the accomplishments of til Friday, May 25th, on which day
The brutal conquest of the Don
The WQflAis not to sec the true
So brilliant and grand as if blessing our land
retain its newly-won independence some of our people the world over. he will fly back home to Cleveland
face of Janus. If it did Russia Cossack lands, the Ukraine, Cri
By God the Almighty's ever loving hand,
in the aftermath of World War I. In sports, soccer and hockey in where something special will await
would lose a^t chance of conquer mea and Caucasus (1707-1864) was
Wlien happy and gay, young voices and strong
The late Metropolitan Andrew particular, they arc defeating all him, To be exact, a wedding. His,
ing the world. Were it possible to explained by a "noble" wish to
Of children at play, as birds' cheerful song
Sphctitsky. head of the Ukrainian "comers" and establishing an ex with Eva Zepko of Akron, on Sat
expose this face, it might then be "liberate" these Slav "brothers"
Fly freely on wings of light and playful winds
Catholic Church, who died a mar cellent reputation as fine sports urday May 26th. If that isn't do
feasible to check Russia's expan from the domination of Hieir rul
And
pleasantly
touch
my
heart's
rusty
strings.
tyr to the cause of his faith and men. In the arts wc find them ex ing things the soft way I don't
sion without the atom or the hy ers, to take them under the wing
patriotism, a victim of Tsarist and celling and producing unique art know what is. I tried to find out
When waves black and heavy in ethereal sea
drogen bomb, for Russia would of "Mother Russia" and to protect
From factories rising and floating I see,
then Soviet Russian persecution, shows, exhibitions and generally whether he had made some sort
lose all her sympathizers and sup them from a possible aggression.
And burning horizon in, colorful flames
also has a town in Canada named making known to the civilized of special arrangement with his
When setting out to seize the
porters abroad, duped as they are
From melting pots fires and open-hearth flares.
after him.
by the false propaganda of a Turkish Straits, the entrance to
world that here is a new force company but Andy testifies with
the
Mediterranean,
Russia
present
"workers' paradise" in the USSR.
When evenings I hear bells ringing in air,
with the brush and palette. In the a straight face yet, that it just
Naturally,
space
docs
not
per
So sweet and so clear, as one thankful prayer
It is impossible to know Russia ed herself as the protector of ail
mit us to list all of the Ukrainian scholarly fields we find our newly happened.
From millions hearis, united as one.
—and more so Soviet Russia- -from Orthodox Christians. She marched
Wc both had a good laugh two
names of various communities in arrived people and members of our
And praising the Lord on heavenly throne.
here official proclamations on the on Constantinople on the pielext
own generation Ukrainian Ameri Sundays ago when I took Andy to
Canada
which
Prof.
Rudnitsky
international forum. It is impos- of wanting to plant an Orthodox
When also at night—as candles from far",
lists. We'll just mention a few, and cans making great strides towards our church in Newark. After sing
ble to know her from her falsified Cross on the mosque of St. Sophia.
Bright, glittering stars ignite hope in hearts
at random: Antonlvka, Babyna Do- the furthering of learning. In all ing rather well together, harmony
For peace and for rest with their mild rays
history books or her biased litera She also explained her aggressive
lyna, named after a Ukrainian fields we find an up-swing of activ and all, wc had to laugh when it
After long and hard work of tiring out days,
ture. It is also impossible for the policies in the Near Er.st as pro
widow, both in Saskatchewan; ity among the Ukrainians, that it suddenly dawned on UB that if
touriet or the visiting delegate to tection of Islam from English im
Then piously, truly 1 lift up my eyes
Bavilla (Baniliw), near the village causes one to wonder at the someone ever asked us where wo
know her. Her own people, who perialism.
To bright and to peaceful, to bomb*frcer clear skies.
of Shandro, in Alberta; Bigoray over-all picture. Just suppose learned to sing so well together, wo
Preparing a war against th
have lived long years under her
And sing my day's prayer from depths of my heart
River, formerly Mosceg river; in <"»e of these frroupe, individuals, would have had to tell them the
With thanks for my country, to Lord, to my God.
rule, have had the best opportunity Austro-Hungary Empire, Russia
northern
Alberta, named in honor organization:; were to combine and truth. Just about in every national
of knowing her, as have also some proclaimed herself "defender of all
REV.
FATHER
PETER
KOWALCHYK.
of
a
Ukrainian
Canadian World devote their energies toward one home, and oustanding hotel be
^lert ambassadors such as William Slavic peoples." That was her
War
II
hero,
flight
officer (P/OW) goal. The effects would be fright tween Detroit, and New York. Just
ideological slogan for the First
New Britain. Conn.
Bullitt and Walter Bedel] Smith.
W.
Bigoray
DFM
of
Redwater, Al ening. Why, I do believe that our goes to show vou though that those
It is n pity that millions of peo World War.
berta,
who
eaw
service
with the people would become one of the long music sessions help one out
Once "liberated" Moscow always
ple, in the Western world are even
Canadians
on
all
fronts
and
finally most dynamic forces in world his under all circumstances.
today more inclined to believe Mos set her own appointees to rule those сЛ
VVOmClH
$
У.
View
t'J
Ulya
JLackow'dck
was
killed
during
a
raid
over
Ger
cow's propaganda troubadors than territories, enforced her own laws
many; Bohdan, well known Uk
those who, through bitter experi and resorted to terror and liquida
Correspondent Wm. McGaffin the season for less than §280. The out rainian name, which, it may sur
ence, have an intimate knowledge tion to assimilate the population.
prise some of our readers, including
of the internal and external tactics Resistance leaders, then as now. other day wrote from London, that fit she wore to Queen Charlotte ball ourTed Victor columnist, comes from
of Russian imperialism and can were beheaded or slowly tortured the impoverished British aristo- cost her $14. She made her eve the Greek name Theodore of TheoPeople living otside of the "iron in a Russian army camp for refusto death on Solovietski Island or in cracy must now part with many a ning gown out of white tulle. She
reveal this great enigma."
Gwrtain" arc just beginning to be- ing to deny.his Ukrainian nationaldosius
(both
Bohdan
and
Theodore,
the dread dungeons of the fortress social
custom
and
tradition, borrowed the things she wore with
come acquainted with the fact, that ity.
,
I^ct us compare the promises of
of Peter and Paul at Petersburg.' Amongst other thigs it is very it—long white kid gloves, white we learn from one of our associates,
As the years passed, the world
the Communist ideologists (Marx.
means a gift of God); Bodnari in in Europe some 40 million people
now Leningrad.
j difficult from the financial point ermine muff, pearl necklace.
Lenin and, if we may be permitted,
Saskatchewan; Borschiw in Alber speak Ukrainian, a distinctive began to forget that a Ukrainian
Moscow, then as now. launched of view to present a debutante in
Stalin) with Russia's present state.
"And do the snobs of this class- ta, whose original is an ancient Uk Slavic language; and that these nationality exietcd, and when the
her aggressions only when she saw. her "coming out" party. The mod(1) Under Communism the state
conscious land hold all this against rainian village in the Podillian sec Ukrainians occupy the territory Ukrainians began to seek freedom
as an instrument of force is to a chance for victory and when she erate cost of a ball that used to her? Not at all. She is very tion of Galicia, which way back Immediately north of the Black Sea by emigrating to the United
grow steadily weaker and eventual already had well in hand all ler cost 800 pounds before the war much in the running for the de in pre-Christian times was site of and between the Carpathian moun- States in the beginning of the 20th
ly cease to exist. In the USSR, ritories gained through previous now costs 2000 pounds. One father butante of the year. She has been a Borschiv fortress; Brody in Al- tains and the Don river. This land century, this country did not welhowever, as nowhere else in the aggressions. She was always very had to sell hie public garage to nominated for this honor because bcrta; Bukovlna in Saskatchewan; is called the Ukraine, and its capital come them as Ukrainians, but as
is Kiev, while some of its larger Russians. The word Ukrainian may
modern world the state apparatus cautious in the face of superior pay the expenses of euch a ball. she is beautiful, has good manners' Halle/, Man. Sask.
has been made more oppressive. It force and firm policies. Red Mos But other fathers have no garages and an early developed clothos
c 111 e 8 arc Lviw, Kharkiv, and have died in the ears of most of
_....
.
.
., ,
has taken everything under its con cow continues these tactics today, to sell and their daughters must • „„„ .,
Then there are Ivan in Manitoba; Odessa.
the world, but it did not die in the
trol, and its implements of compul contriving shrewder, more flexible embarrassingly cut down on their sense.
For almost three centuries Uk hearts of the Ukrainian people;
"coming
out"
parties.
sion—police, prisons and concen methods and working on a world
Kasha, a railroad station in Albcr- raine has been occupied by foreign and when tsaristRussia fell ІПІ918,
However, there was on exception,
tration camps -surpass in their wide scale.
So, even in this class-conscious ta, named, in the words of a Can- aggressors, who have been unceas the Ukraianian people immediately
Having no military strength or eighteen year old Jennifer Lowther, England, when somewhere two adian guide, "after J. Kasha, owner ingly striving to destroy the Uk proclaimed a free and independent
scope and brutality even those of
Hitler's Germany. Indeed the So a ready Fifth Column following who publicly confessed that she has traditions clash, the one that is'of the land on which the station rainian people.
Ukrainian National Republic.
viets learned much from Hitler, as the 1917 Revolution Red Russia no money, yet managed somehow of lesser importance gives ground і is situated"; Kolo Stasyuka, name
Their freedom was short lived
Previous to the latter part of the
to
break
into
the
most
important
he did from them. This state ap not only donned the mantle of a
to the one that is of real import-1 of a cemetery in Man.; Cossar, 17th century, the Ukraine was one however, because the Russians suc
paratus has gone so far that it peace-loving nation but agreed event of the season, the so called ancc. Intelligent English society і name of railway station in Manito- of the greatest nations in the world, ceeded in keeping news of the Uk
attempts to control not only hu wholeheartedly, at Breast, to sur Queen Charlotte's ball at the Gros- approved of Jennifer's decision to ba; Kulish, IVtInra, in Manitoba; strong enough to have forces beat rainian natipnalty from the free
man actions but 'houghts as well. render vast territories of lands venor House in London. About it work herself into high society; Poltava in Ontario; TarnopiI, Khar- back the Invading hordes of Gen peoples of the world, and the Uk
McGaffin writes: "Jennifer has
through her own ingenuity rather kiv in Saskatchewan, and many ghis Khan.
(2) The promised dictatorship conquered earlier (Finland, the
rainian Republic fell before the
made all her own clothes for the' of her parents.
than through the financial ruin others.
by the proletariat has become an Baltics, Poland, Bessarabia, Ar
forces of communism assisted by
However,
while
protecting
her
arbitrary, absolute dictatorship of menia). A « e r suppressing all na
self, as well as Europe, from the foreign powers.
the Politburo, which consists of a tional and social resistance, after blindly carry out all orders of the
The Russian communists recog
Asiatic
invaders, Ukraine was suf
small group of hardened profes destroying all that could under Politburo. Even a suspicion of un
nized the potential strength of the
ficiently
weakened
to
allow
itself
sional politicians. The proletariat mine her empire, Russia in 1939 be willingness to obey will, in the
late in the 17th century to be oc freedom seeking Ukrainians, and
ів granted only a miserable exist gan her aggressive war with Fin best instance, evoke this fate: the
cupied
by Russia and Poland. Un immediately began their inhuman
RUSSIAN
IMMIGRANTS
ON
When you can pick a hundred
ence and the right applaud every land—population 3 million—and as urn with their cremated bodies will
der
the
occupation of these in practice of genocide in an attempt
THE KUBAN
rubles in the first village, just
decision of the Politburo. It can usual called it a defensive war.
rest in the Kremlin wall next to
vaders,
the
Ukrainians were sub to destroy the Ukrainian nation,
not fight for a betterment of liv
Apart from this open aggression that of Dimitrov, Moscow's erst
Several Russians heard that the fancy what we can expect further jected to rigid forms of religious, once and for all.
on!"
ing conditions, through strikes for and the bloodless Fifth Column while representative to Bulgaria. Kuban province of Ukraine was a
(Concluded on page 3)
Thus they let the banknote lie social, and economic restrictions,
Moscow is also very adept at golden country; one could simply
example, as is done in the demo- aggression of Mongolia, there was
which they vigorously resisted.
and
went
on.
They
tramped
for
cratic countries. The punishment for the "liberation" of Baits, Czechs, hoodwinking the people in the new dig gold from the roads there with
This resistance so weakened Po
slightest attempt at organizing a Rumanians, Bulgarians and Hun ly occupied countries—everything a shovel. There was such an abund many days, but found nothing land, that she In turn was parti
strike is deah. Even b'-ing twenty garians from their governments, is done on the pretext of bettering ance of gold there, it wan said, more. Their supply of food gave tioned by Russia and the Austrian
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
minutes late for work i:i punish as well as the "liberation" of the living conditions for the working that the chickens were too lazy to out. There was nothing left for Empire, late in the 18th century.
FOUNDED 1893
class.
In
such
cases
she
has
never
peck
for
their
food.
The
Russians
them to do but hire themselves out
able by a prison sentence.
Ukrainian people from under the
Russia continued her despotic
Ukrainian
newspaper published daily
yet suffered from want of shrewd grew so excited over this tale that for labor. They worked very hard trend, and in the beginning of the
(3) Communism promised free Polish rule.
except Sundays and holidays by the
and
masterly
propaganda.
a
great
many
of
them
started
out
for some time in order to make 19th century abolished the remain . S J 2
dom of speech and thought, free
Occupying these countries, Red
''°Pal Association, Inc.,
There is no hope that Moscow to make their fortunes.
dom of religion and assembly, and Russia did not deviate, in general,
some money. The Russian that ing restricted autonomy that the 31-83 Grand St.. Jersey City 3, N. |.
They passed the frontier, entered stopped his friend from picking up Ukrainians enjoyed. The Unkrainthe Stalin Constitution "guaran from the tactics of White Russia. will surrender these territories as
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
tees" these. And what is left of First of all she appointed her own a result of diplomatic discussions. the first village of the district of the money said: "What would you iane subjected to Russian oppres at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
those promises in the USSR.? Com people to take charge of those na Only force can oust her, an eventu the Kuban Kozaks, when, lo and say about going back and trying sion during the 19th century were, on March 10 1911 under the Act
of March 8, 1879.
plete subservience oj the press to tions: Bicrut in Poland. Gotswald ality from which she has been con behold, there on the ground, lay a to find that hundred ruble note." in the eyes of the world, virtually
Accepted
for mailing at special rate
banknote
for
a
hundred
rubles.
One
Ihe state: fifteen million political in Czeihoslovakia, Pauker in Ru- tinually saved by the irresolute
So on the very next day they rush eradicated as an existing nationali ol postage provided for Section 11113
prisoners who may have harbored j mania, Kirchensties in I*ttvia, and policies of the West. Nor does she of the Russians quickly rushed up ed off to seek the money, but to ty. Under the Czar, the Ukrainian
of the Act of October 3. 1917
language was illegal, with a penal
authorized July ЗІ. 1918
a critical thought: churches dc- і so forth. These bosses are Russia's intend to stop with these immense for it. Another stopped him by
no
avail.
Try
as
they
might
they
calling:
"Wait!
Wait!
What's
the
ty of death. The hero of this period
etroyed or turned into shops or representatives, graduates of Mos- aquiaitions. She is now reaching out
SUBSCRIPTION RATE*.
couldn't
find
that
hundred
ruble
was the renowned poet, Taras Shevamusement centres; and thousands і cow's political school. They occupy for world domination, reaching out use! Let it lie there, there is no
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY,
use in stopping for such trifles! bill or any other.
of murdered clergy and faithful.
their posts only as long as they for our freedom.
chenko, who suffered many years s£* . f f f f ь Г ~
* £«j
To a great majority qf the peo
pie in the Western world Russia ha.
aJways seomoti—and still seemsa snrt of an unsolved sphinx. Ever
a seasoned politician like Winston
Churchill stated in a broadcast in
October, 1939, "Russia is a riddb
wrapped in a mystery inside an
enigma."
There is nothing surprising in
that statement. Russia has always
scrupulously hidden her true face
from the rest of th eworld. She
has never hesitated to employ such
tactics as falsehood, lies and eva
sion to shield her crimes and to
gain the sympathy of public opinion
abroad. While carrying out an im
perialistic colonization program
she managed to appear in the role
of a peace promoter; while seeking
strategic bases for new conquests
she donned the mantle of a cru
sader.
Today's Russia-the Soviet Union
—has outgrown the backward
Tsarist method and tactics in
masking herself. It is for this pur
pose that she created the notorious
Iron Curtain through which pen
etrates only that which will benefit
the interests of Russian imperial
ism.
c
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By Щгойїаиа iGorny 'N' Gute

MEMORIES OF NATALIA KOBRINSKA INJUSTICE....
By MABY HETHMAN

Perpetual Search

For nearly two weeks, Ukrain
ians of Toronto looked forward
with anticipation to mark a great
event,, namely,' the 100th anniver
sary of the birth of Natalia K6brinska, Ukrainian writer and fem
inist movement leader. The event
was celebrated with a concert, held
on March 25 last, in the new U.
N. O. auditorium on College strctt.
The affair was held under the au
spices of the Ukrainian Canadian
Women's Committee of Toronto.
The hall was packed to capacity.
The program was opened by the
president of the women's division of
the Ukrainian Canadian Commit
tee,
The stage setting included a
fine portrait of Kobrinska painted
Natalia Kobrinska
by the distinguished artist Michael
Dmytrenko. It was adorned by
embroidered towels, gilded, artifi
joined the first Ukrainian womcn'F
cial sprays of leaves and colorful
organization which at that time had
kilymsTT'tte'eolourrag of~the por
an initial enrolment of eight four
trait was so well blended in tone
members. She told that under the
and the expression so full of
leadership of Kobrinska, the first
warmth and thought, that it made
Ukrainian women's movement took
the picture almost life-like on the
seed in 1891 and began to sprout
stage.
and take root in 1893. This wom
First numbers were contributed en's s t r u g g lc made
men'f
by the women's choir who rendered tongues waggle, but by quiet per
four folksongs under the direction sistence . and prayers the women
of Prof. L. Sorochinsky.
achieved their ultimate goal by
, Miss Haline , Bilosheeky
, ,
1 getting equal rights with their
1

w c l 1

m

L

¥ t

known Toronto Ukrainian violinist. I fcliowmcn. There was hardly any
p ayed two selections. Although she; intelligensia in those days, she xcplayed with great depth of feeling caued
,
and understanding. I'm sure they
p e ^
would have been satisfied if national spirit burning in Halysome
—*~ U k r a i n i a n selections chyna.
had been played, by her. Suppos
.Mrs. Natalia Kobrinska was born
ing if thc choir had sung French or
in
the city of Bclilui on June 8.
Polish songs, the audience would
felt out of place.'.The same applies 1851 in Halychyna where her fath
to selections played on any in er, Rev. Ozarkevich, was a parish
strument. If we' do not play our priest. There were no schools for
own Ukrainian compositions, how girls in those days, so N. Kobrin
do we expect Others to know of ska was taught at home. At thc age
them. On all'public occasions it of 20, she married Theophile Kobis our duty, a s ' Ukrainians, to rineky who was a theologist. After
present Ukrainian pieces to keep six years of married life, she be
thc Ukrainian traditions, and not came a widow. She made friends
confine oneself to non-Ukrainian with well-known 4iterary people
who inspired her to work for Uk
music.
rainian women's cause. This she
The climax of the program
did very well and her name will
reached its point' when Mrs. Sawalways remain with the Ukrainian
chuk introduced relatives of N.
nation as long as there are Uk
Kobrinska, Mrs'. Irene Pavlykovrainians. She wrote, organized and
яка, executive members of the
travelled extensively. — She is
women's division of the Ukranian
known for-her 'literary- works in
"Canadian '(^mmltteV'CKtTKT Mrs.
"Nasha Doha" and "Pershey Vinok"
K. Krause then' introduced Mrs.
periodicals which she helped to
Olcna Kisilevska;. veteran Ukrain
establish. She is also known for
ian women leader.^by announcing
calling the first Ukrainian women's
that yesterday was her 82nd birth
"viche"—mass meeting, convention,
day. 'She was roundly applauded.
rally, which took place in 1893. She
It was simply wonderful to see this
was also instrumental in getting
grand old lady, well preserved in
authorities to admit women to edu
energy, vitality .in spite of her
cational institutions.
ndvanced age. Mrs. Kisilevska is
It was really a great moment
president of the highest Ukrainian
women's organization—the World when Kobrinska's literary work
Federation of Ukrainian Women's was first printed in Halychyna.
Organizations, which was organ That, in those days, was a great
ized in 1948 in Philadelphia at thc accomplishment and especially for
First World Conference. The Uk a woman. Today, Ukrainian wom
rainians of Toronto were indeed en all over thc world are members
honored by Mrs." H. Kisilewska's of various organizations. Only or
presence for here is a woman who ganized women can do good to at
was not only a'senator, a writer, tain one goal—to foster cultural
leader but an eye witness to the and educational relations, to up
first independent women's organi hold traditional customs, and above
zation in Halychyna, which was or all, to work in order to achieve
ganized by Natalie Kobrinska in their realization in seeing that
1891. Since space is limited, an which is so dear to the hearts of
other article has' to be written to all patriotic Ukrainians.
Kobrinska died in 1920. Her
give a full detailed record of work
done by Mrs. d. Kisilevska who work will live forever with thc Uk
was principal speaker of the eve rainian nation, stated Mrs. Kisi
levska.
ning.
Other contributing artists were:
Thc speaker expressed her pleas
ure over the privilege of addressing Mrs. A Piddubna, mezzo-soprano,
thc audience on the subject of Ko V. Tyciak, tenor, and Miss Natalia
brinska. She recalled that she was Ncstorovska, piano accompanist.
barely fifteen years when she first Miss Lesia Pelshuk recited a poem
by Lesia Ukrainka—"Ту Borolas".
Similiar manifestations have al
ABOUT UKRAINE
ready taken place in Winnipeg and
now will be held in the United
(Concluded'from page 2)
States. .
On Wednesday evening, Mrs. H.
This mode of murder only inten
sified the Ukrainian yearning for Kisilevska was honored at a tea
freedom, and their resistance so sponsored by the Ukrainian Can
weakened thc Russians, that they adian Women's Committee of To
wore unable to defend their com ronto.
munist "monster" from the legions
of Hitler, without thc aid of the
Allies.
As the Russian "bear" brgan to
grow, so did the Ukrainian desire
and his
for freedom. The Ukrainian people
organized the Ukrainian Insurgent ROYAL CREST ORCHESTRA
The Finest American and
Army (UPA), an underground
Continental Music.
army second to none. Its forces are
Authentic Ukrainian Polkas
now waging waf, with the aid of
and Dance Favorites
the Ukrainian people, against the
Our Specialty.
Russian communist occupant of the
Ukraine.
This Orchestra avalable for
It should be borne in mind here Weddings, Dances, Picnics and
that thc Ukrainian people have other Social Functions in All
been fighting communism without Union and linn Union Halls.
an iota of assistance from the free
GENE GIBBA
peoples of the world. They will con
1 2 5 5 So. 7th St., Newark 3, N. J.
tinue to fight for-their national lib
MA 2-4572
eration.
ALEX J. ZABROSKY I L w w w w w w w w J
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GENE GIBBA

Yea! Life can be very trying,
They say: accept it as it comes.
The natural part of it must be-ac
cepted "while man's ways in society
can always be altered and un
proved upon, if only he should
will i t

It is quite apparent that man is
being subjected to many injustices
today. Mild ones here, and se
vere ones behind the Iron Coun
tries.
Life's cold hard hand is oppress
ing many and it is these who say—
life is unfair! life is cruel! life
is hard! We hear these remarks
and wonder—why as our own poet
Shevchenko does in his poem:

Therefore, if some individuals
should desire a finer way of life,
it is entirely up to the individuals
The day doth come, the night doth to contribute respect, tolerance and
come,
justice in their social relationships.
And with your head in hands
For it in return, they, will receive
clasped tight, •
likewise. Should all begin to follow
You wonder why there docs not
this
pattern then, this world will
come
The Herald of the truth and right. become a nicer place to live in.

YOUTH and U. N. A.
C08 New Members In April

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE COMPLETES
FOURTH SEASON

"What are you doing here?"
"Looking for a husband."
"But you've got a husband."
"Yeah, that's the one I'm looking
for."
•
Tax Deduction
Olga: "Why don't you get mar
ried?"
John "Why should I support
some other man's daughter."
•
Cause for Alarm

By STEPHEN KURLAK

On the Friday night of May 11th, sey's 2,638 and the third highest
the.final three games of a 99-game scored by U.N.A. Branch 272—2,schedule were bowled at Tarlowe's 596 pins. Thc highest team single
Recreation Center in Jersey City game bowled during the season
under the auspices of the U.N.A. was the 941 scored by the senior
Bowling League of the Metropoli "A" Team of the Jersey City So
tan N.J.-N.Y. Area. As announced cial and Athletic Club. A close
last week, the championship title second was thc 940-pin game re
was garnered by the combination gistered by U.N.A. Branch 435,
team composed of players from while the third high game was
Branches 14 and 272 who won 64 a tie between the S t Johnsmcn
games' and lost 35 The nearest and Branch 272, each scoring 915
rival for top honors was the St. pins.
"Mary had a little watch;
Johns Catholic War Veterans team
Individual honors go to John
She swallowed it one day.
of Newark with 57 wins to its cred Gnyra of the Jersey City "A" team
Now she's taking Ex-lax
it and 42 losses. The third place whose three-game scries of 612
To pass the time away."
niche was taken by the Penn-Jer- pins wins first prize, to Walter To*
Ego
ecy Social Club of Newark, more^cl whose 608 was second best,
Walter: "There are two men popularly known as "Molinsky і and to John Chutko whose 602 was
Bros. & Co.", after a close first: third highest,
that I admire."
The highest single game bowled
Millie: "Who is thc other one?" game . with New York's U.N.A.
Friendly Circle Branch 435, which • during the season was John Sip•
the former won by eleven pins, sky's 257, while Pete Kapcio's 251
A Question of Provision
Having lost that deciding game, and Buddy Bcmko's 245 were sec
"Is your husband a good provid the New Yorkers automatically ond and third highest, respective
er?"
assumed fourth place in the final ly.
"Yes. He's provided with with league standings, having won 53
Thc first three teams and indi
more reasons for not working than (.games and lost 46.
viduals in each category will re
any man I ever met."
Thc table showing the final ceive cash prizes to be awarded at
•
standings of thc ten teams in thc the "end-of-thc-ecason" banquet
Embalmed
league in thc order in which they which will take /place in Newark's
"There was a young lady named finished will appear on these pages Ukrainian Sitch Hall at the time
next week.
Perkins
this paper goes to press. In addi
Among thc highlights of thc tion, the ten highest individual
Who just simply doted on gher
league's scries of tourneys are the bowlers, determined by their aver
kins.
high team three-game series of ages (which will appear in our
In spite of advice
2,658 pins registered by the St. next number) will also receive cash
She ate so much spice
That she pickled her internal work- Johnsmcn, followed by Pcnn-Jer- prizes.
ins." •
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
•
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
It's a Fact!!
High 3 Game Total
Veronica: "When is your sister
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver.
thinking of getting married?"
35 HB15 2596 75491 762
1. U.N.A.Br.272-14. Maplcw'd 64
Little Brother: "Constantly."
015 2658 74034 748
42
2. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark 57
*
904 2638 75701 765
3. Penn-Jeracy S. C , Newark 56 . 43
Favorite
40
940 2253 73324 741
4. U.N.A. Branch 435. N.Y.C. 53
941 2571 75454 762
48
Bertha: "What arc you thinking 5. Jersey City S.&A. Team A 51
52
810 2307 67781 684
6. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 47
of?"
822 2372 70874 716
54
7. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J. C. 45
M i k e : "Nothing."
868 2372 70881 716
55
Bertha: "You selfish thing—al 8. S t George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 44
9. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 43
56 834 2372 71682 724
ways thinking of yourself
876 2426 72080 728
65
HENRY HAWRYLEW110. Newark Ukr. - Amcr. Vets 34

tual character of the membership
to extend insurance benefits to
members. These were in the days
before group insurance, so it was
natural also that the fraternals
should become self-insurers. Many
fraternals are the outgrowth of the
grange and workingmen's associa
tions which predated the labor
movement in this countryA number of the fraternals still
do not have any paid or commission
ed field forces either for insurance
purposes or to spread membership.
In the smaller fraternals, officers
often handled the details of the or
ganizations in their spare time and
are employed full-time in other
pursuits. Some of the larger frat
ernals have sizable home office ad
ministrative staffs and insurance
work is set up very much on life
company lines with directors of
agencies at the home office, with
sales managers in the field and
with fraternal insurance counselors
who bear a resemblance to regular
Fraternals Remain Distinct from life insurance salesmen. In many
other organizations the insurance
Life Companies Despite Insurance and membership accounts merely
Emphasis
grow without much cultivation.
Members pass the word along to
Some life insurance men reading
others in their community without
they'll wash my shirts there and
about fraternals or coming across
the help of any "professional" sell
I won't need ther."
their representatives get the im
(3)
ing. Even the biggest fraternals
(Continued)
"Don't be happy, my child, about
pression that fraternals are life in
with large commissioned or paid
By VASU.E STEFANYK
serving somewhere because more
surance companies called by an
field forces depend in some meas
than once you'll cry your day out.
other name. , Thia reaction is
Translated by Oleh Stefan
•
ure for their growth upon the
-.
.. -,
"Look, daddy grew up in a
strengthened on hearing about efforts of their current members to
; girls know nothing except how to
II
master's service- and nothing hapsuch professional insurance em bring in new members.
eat.
Morning
phasis in thc fraternal field as the
"They are small, Semenko, when, P
-"
The
children
all
on
the
earthen
organization of Fraternal Field
Often life insurance men ask
they grow up they'll wash yourj
<
« Concluded)
floor,
clapped
their
their
hands,
and
Managers Association, and Frater fraternalists whether their mem
shirts
for
you."
nal Insurance Counselors Associa bers are brought into the fold pri sucked their spoons. Near them lay
"I'll go to work somewhere and|
BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS!
tion with its F.I.C. designation, marily for insurance purposes or the mother, weak, yellow, and
bringing
her
knees
to
her
chest
that sound very much like parallel primarily for fraternal purposes.
organizations in the life insurance Despite the fact that such a ques Over her black unlucky hair flow
r(
business. However, one who goes tion is like asking whether the ed suffering and pain. Her lips
3or the finest in
were
closed
light
so
they
would
not
deeper into the subject and talks chicken or the egg came first the
to fratcrnaliets and analyzes their fraternalists have an answer. They yell out. The children with the
business and their philosophy real reason that a man who merely spoons in their mouth would turn
izes that life insurance is still just wants insurance alone is not going around to look at their turn away
HIRE
one facet of fraternalism. In re to go through thc bother of joining and look around again to their
cent years many fraternals have a lodge when he can buy the cov plates.
"Semcnko are you full already?"
concentrated on doing a better jobj
~
fraternalists call
"Already! answered the six year
of helping members with their in-1 ''commercial" insurance compa{Recorded on Sonart and Qieluxe ffUcords
surance problems. But there still;
fraternal dues to old boy."
"Then take the jar, sprinkle the
452 SOUTH 13th STREET,
NEWARK 3, N. J.
remain very fundamental differinitiations to go through and
PHONE: Blgelow 8-7855.
ences between the character of the
a n who is primarily interest- floor and sweep thc house. Mama
fraternal and thc life insurance ed in insurance would not want to can't move because it hurts her
too much ineide. Don't make too
Special Forthcoming Affairs to W a t c h F o r in 1 9 5 1 :
company.
go through Uiis. The life insurance
much dust."
MAY
19
-- Dance al St. George's Hall on 217 East (ith St.. New York
One can't visit the home office of rates of many of the fraternal so
City. 8:U0 p. m.
"Move away kids! I can't sweep
a fraternal or talk to fraternal in cieties are higher than the rates of
MAY
27
— Рісше at Montgomery Hall — Park on !23 Montgomery
Averjue in Irvington, N. J. .f:ix) p. in.
surance people without realizing "commercial" companies and when on account of you."
Thc mother gave orders and cov
JUNE 9 — Dance at thc Ukrainian Center on 180 William St., Newark,
that with most of these societies the membership dues are added to
N. J. 8:30 p. in.
insurance is a sideline, an acco the picture the costs of fraternal ered herself on the bed.
JUNE 10 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall & Park on 123 Montgomery
"Semcnko now wash yourself
Avenue in Irvington. N. J. 3:00 p in
modation for members, not thc be- membership are considerably high
JUNE 10 — Banquet &• Dance at Ukrainian Center, 180 William St. in
all and end-all of thc association. er. (U.N.A. insurance dues com nicely and Katrusha and Maria
Newark, N J. 7:(X) p. in.
The fraternal societies are working pare favorably with thc companies, wash yourself too. Run with thc
JUNE 16 — Dance at Polisli National Hall on 16th Ave. & Speedway
pitcher to fiill it with water but
in Irvington, N. I. 8:00 p. m
hard to make the admittedly im- n d are lower in many instances T.
don't fall in to the well— don't lean
JUNE 24 — Picnic at National Hall
Park on 05-13 — 38th Avenue
portant sideline of insurance as at- L . )
in Woodsiile, Long Island. 3 <X> p. in.
over too far!
tractive and beneficial as possible
JULY 8 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall & Park on 123 Montgomery Ave.
*
in Irvington, N. I. 3:00 p. m.
We will contnuc Mr. Thain's ar
for their members. They feel an
JULY 22 — Picnic at Montgomery Hall & Park on 123 Montgomery
"Scmenko,
go
and
pick
some
obligation to offer considerable ticle in our next column.
Avenue in Irvington, N. J. 3:00 p. in
cucumbers in the garden so Moth
variety of policies and a profession
AUG. 26 — Picnic at Danish Picnic Grove, New Durham Rd., Metuchen,
T. L.
er
can
pickle
them
in
thc
jar
for
N. J. 3:00 p. m.
al brand of insurance counseling to
SEPT. 1 — Dance at the Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in
I see that I'm going to be sick and
their members.
RECORDS DELAYED
Newark. N. J 8.30 p. m.
you won't have anything to eat
SEPT. 8 — Dance at Polish National Hall on Kith Ave. — Speedway
Of course there is a great varie
Thc committee in charge of dis with your bread. Pick some dill
in Irvington. N. J. 8 30 p. m.
ty among fraternals and It is dif tributing thc records of thc Chorus and cherry leaves, but break them
SEPT. 9 — Picnic at National Hall & Park. 05-13 — 38th Avenue in
ficult to talk about fraternals in "Ukraine" in Montreal, Canada has near stems"...
Woodside, Long Island. 3:00 p. in.
SEPT. 22 — Dance at Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in Newark,
general because they range in announced that there will be some
"Semcnko take thc shirt off of
N. J. 8:30 p. m.
membership size from 300 or 400 delay in the mailing due to an in all of you so I can mend them.
SEPT. 29 —• Dance at Ukrainian Center on 180 William Street in Newark,
members to societies with better crease in thc cost of mailing them You're walking nround аз black
N. J. 8:30 p. m.
OCT. 13 — Dance at St George's Hall on 217 Last 0th Street in New
than half a million members. They C.O.D. between the United States as crows."
York City. 9:00 p. in.
vary in insurance in force from and Canada.
•
OCT. 27 — Dance at St. George's Hall on 217 Last 6th Street in Newabout $500 million down to five
York
City. 9:00 p. in.
Semcnko, ran around and did
Anyone desiring further infor
NOV. 17 — Dance at Ukrainian Hall on 210 Grand Street in Prooklyri.
figures; differ in composition from mation Bhould write direct to all that his mother told him to
N. Y. 0.00 p. m.
rcligiouB and nationality groups to Choir "Ukraine". 351 Youville and time nfter time he would run
NOV. 24 — Dance at St. George's Hall on 217 Last 6th Street in New
trade and labor association to com Square, Montreal 1, Que. Canada Into his little sisters and say that
York City. 9:00 p. m.
Other dates to be released very shortly.
munity lodges which embrace mem
bers of many different occupations
Please do phone me as soon as possible if you want my
and origins.
UKRAINIAN YOUTH'S LEAGUE OF N. J. — LAST WARNING
orchestra to play for your affairs. This pertains to all com
mittees of various organizations who have booked me in the
Most of the fraternals had their
THIS SATURDAY
past and now in the present lime. I am still taking bookings
origins in the period from the end
for dances, weddings, picnics, banquets, etc. for my open dates
of the war between the states to
as of now. I also want to thank every one on the different
the first W o r l d War. They
committees for dances, picnics, etc. for their fine consideration
arc venerable institutions with
to Gene Gibba and his Orchestra
and patronage.
a strong Bonsc of the past and
Hoping you can attend most of our affairs, I remain,
SATURDAY EUENING. WAV 26. 1951
reverence for stability that makes
Musically yours
at the UKRAINIAN CENTER
them similar to the life insurance
ЯРОСЛАВ ПІ1ІКРТ.
181 Fleet Street,
Jersey City, N. J.
companies. It was only natural
$1.00 loci. Tax & Wardrobe
Coram. 9 PJK.
that their early leaders should
: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ «j*-3St <i**m
seek to take advantage of the mu-

During the month of April the
Ukrainian National Association ad
mitted 608 new members and boost
ed its total membership to 62,916.
The Adult Department of thc frat
ernal benefit society now has 45,996 members, and thc Juvenile De
partment has 16,920 members.
•
We recently received a rather
long article dealing with fraternal
insurance which is most informa
tive and which will prove interest
ing to those persons connected with
fraternal benefit societies. U.N.A.
members will recall that in past
columns we stressed the difference
between commercial insurance com
panies and fraternal benefit so
cieties The article we received goes
into this subject in detail, and cov
ers angles we have not mentioned
in our column. The article was writ
ten by Richard. Thain and is as
follows:
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JERSEY BOUNCES

RUSS BINERT & his Radio Recording Orchestra

М. Г ш ф я .

коли під'їжджали сан! з Шко-1ком на пгаТ, підвівся на санях, Надія Хмара
ред нею була досить висока
рупами, чоловіки вклонялися, оглянув гурт, крім Салиги не
дротяна
огорожа. З відчаєм
здіймаючи шапки, а жінки то- побачив ні жадного мужчини,
Оксана почала йти вздовж неї,
рочками хусток в и т и р а л и одні жінки — старі, молоді і
в надії знайти прохід, але
сльози. Сини й дочки Шкору-J дівчата. Уповноважений по
(Уривок з повісті, глава І.)
па кланялись людям, відпові- грозливо 'запитав:
скрізь натикалася на колю
6)
даючи на уклони голів, лише — А це що таке — бунт?
чий дріт.
(Продовження)
—
Я
к
набратися
відваги,
Він стояв на ґанку власної стрічки закосичених коней, а з старий Шкоруп, мов скам'яні — Та ні, не бунт, товаришу
(Докінчений буде).
щоб
запитати
про
Михайла,
—
х а т и / уклонявся на чотири розвальнів, не тримаючись на лий, стояв без шапки в санях уповноважений, — спокійно
Ледве Оксана встигла вий
сторони і говорив:
ногах, падаючи і згадуючи навколішки, христився широ- відповів Салига, — ми оце зіб ти з хати, я к почула голоси, думала Оксана.
/?
— Простіть, якщо завинив мать, викотилась ватага не діком хрестом і шепотів молит рались і хочемо запитати вас,
Вона взяла зі столу газету,
Д Л Я ВИМАГАЮЧИХ ПАНЬ
перед ким, простіть!
тей, а чогось такого, про щову.. Вітер- патлав і куйовдив товаришу, чи Шкоруп — цещо наближалися до будинку. і, ніби читаючи, щось, закри
А у дворі, у великім шкору- говорять в народі: „увечорі без його чорне довге волосся, початок і кінець, чи тільки по — А, і Чубакова брат тут,
півськім дворі, ходять люди, мами на двір не вийде, а вдень вплітаючи в нього білу поро чаток. Я. як учасник бойов за — подумала дівчина, сховав ла себе так, що батько не міг
боязко заглядають у хліви, в за бороду Бога хапає", — і оце шу, і голова й борода Шкору- совстську власті.. дуже хочу шись за великим кущем бузку. бачити її обличчя. І, намага
клуні, комори на одчепі з да „щось таке" летіло з криком, з па здавалось всім, хто його за про це знати і відповісти лю
Бнкаведисти зайшли в дім. ючись говорити спокійно, дів
хами залізними, тиняються гіком, розпихаючи ліктями лю раз бачив, і знав раніше, ніби дям, сказати їм, за що власне
Минуло чверть години, і во чина сказала:
жінки, чоловіки, старенькі ба дей:
сивіла на очах у них, а сам я воював?
— Тату, я тебе ще про того
бусі нервово, мовчки. Ходять
— Де куркульня? Д е Шко-Шкоруп здавався їм не Шко- — Може хочеш разом з Шко ни вийшли знову.
кожен сам із собою, із своїми рупи кровопійці? — раптом о- рупом, а тим старим, сивим ру пами, громадянине підкур— Боюсь, що він буде пові Григорова запитати хочу; він
же був ніби такий тихий...
думками.
це саме ,,щось таке" стало біля ченцем, що приходив дуже час кульче? — погрозливо хитаю домлений перш, ніж приїде, —
— Ото ж бачиш який тихий,
Не слухають люди старого, ґанку, замовкло, очі спустило то до Ряженого і вліті і взимі чи головою, процідив крізь зу почула Оксана голос Чубако
а він стоїть, кланяється і го долу, ніби перелякалось роз босий стояв на площі біля би уповноважений.
дочко.
Т а тепер заспокоїться
ва.
ворить, говорить...
l**f¥
— От, от, от! Оце нас і ціка
куйовдженого чорного волосся церкви навколішках, молився
на Сибіру, якщо не здохне до
—
Григорів
мусить
знати,
З хати на ґанок вийшла за старого Шкорупи, його синів і говорив:
вить! Оце вже ви і відповіли!
PROC BEAUTY SALON
того
часу.
Втекти
—
не
втече,
плакана дочка старого в кожу Івана і Савки, і його дочки
— Кріпітесь,
християни! — проговорив Салнга. Ще нам де він, — сказав другий енка- бо ось що в моїх руках. Вони
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
шанці, в хляковій хустці, а за Варки.
Кріпітесь! Бо надходить у світ скажіть, уповноважений, това ведист, і, засміявшись, доба
ОАЛЬОН
КРАСИ
завжди
будуть
при
мені.
Один
нею два, мов стовпи кам'яні,
До воріт під'їхали ще одні антихрист, дух його вже міжришу, райкому, як там розпо вив:
Досвідчені спгціялістя трипа
юнаки в рукавицях, в півко- сани, запряжені парою. З тих нами, дух його палить трави, рядилась Москва? Чи всіх ра
з них від його камери, а два
лих о н дул Л НІН
— Ми примусимо його ска
У К Л А Д А Н Н Я ФРИЗУР
жушках, в заячих шапках.
від воріт і коридору, — засмі
саней вийшло трос озброєних сушить ріки і озера, сушить зом всією Україною, чи, щобзати.
ЗАЧБСЬК
Старий повернувся до них:гвинтівками і один в жупани наші серця, черствить наші по ввічі не кидалось, поволі, по
явся Коваленко, підкинувши
Експерти зі своїми чарівними
Оксана зрозуміла, що озна
одинці? Скажіть нам! То може
— Простіть мене, діти мої, ні, в шапці смушковій, обліз- чуття. Молітесь і кріпітесь!
руками кожного часу Вам
ключі, що задзвеніли, вдарив
за недосипання, за недоїдання, лій, в башлиці, що обкутував Люди дивились на Шкорупа ми самі, щоб не утруждати чали ті слова...
до услугя.
шись один об одного.
|
Н
а д усім особисто доглядає
за картоплю в тулубцях, за не- довгу шию і кінцями звисав, і знали, що це Шкоруп, а чо родної совєтської власті, зав
На другий ранок, Ковален
сам
власник
тра,
чи
після
завтрого,
от
так
сіяний хліб з остюками, за ніби еполети по плечах. Цей мусь перед кожним з них про
При останніх словах батька
JOHN.PROC
латки на вашому одязі і за сон вискочив з саней і прямо до пливав образ сивого ченця, що всім селом Ряжевим, сакви на ко, помітивши блідий вигляд Оксана поклала газету н а '
166 Second Aye., N. Y. C.
це простіть, що нестерпним ґанку. Став на східцях і тежслів його чомусь боялись, що плечі, да палиці в руки, піш Оксани, здивовано залитав: стіл, і не могла відірвати по
AL. 4 8 6 7 5
-Near 11th Street
вогнем пекло вас у літі, за до зразу, ніби злякавшись, зупи слів його не хотіли слухати, бо ли б самі походом по Расєї-ма- „Еге, дочко, що це ти така за
^;
гляду
від
ключів,
які
Ковален
щі, що періщили вас з вітрами нився, рукавом витер обмерзлі в голосі того ченця було щось тушке до білих ведмедів, нести мучена, ніби три дні не спа
ко все ще тримав в руках, про
осінними, за морози, що шква вуса і, повернувшись до двору, страшне і одночасно притяга хліборобську долю — га?
ла?"
довжуючи читати газету.
рили вас, мої діти, на нивах, і ніби говорив не до Шкорупів, юче. Дивились на Шкорупа
Professional Adv.
Уповноважений вибухнув:
Дівчині тяжко було приму
на городах, в хлівах і стайнях, а до тих, що в дворі:
і пригадували ченця. А ще — З дороги, сволочі! Пере
Оксана з нетерпінням чека
сити
себе
в
цей
ранок
прийти
біля гною зраня до ночі, на
— А — от і добре! Щ о не пригадували, що найзапеклі- стріляю! Хлопці! — крикнув
Dr. S. CHJERNOFF
до їдальні, де вони звичайно ла вечора. І, коли темрява опраці, не в хаті. Простіть мені треба, як то кажуть, ні умовля ші комсомольці, ті самі комсо- до озброєних — стріляй їх!
223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th S t ) N.Y.C.
діти за все, і за цю ось дорогу, ти, ні увіцувати, бо я страх не'мольці, що, зусрічаючи старо- Жінки з вереском розбіглись, мали сніданок, приготовлений хопила місто, дівчина, легко
T d . GRaraercy 7-7697
що постелив її вам свосю пра- Люблю того. Закон — є закон! !го і теж сивого панотця Анд- коні рвонули з місця скоки. Господинею їхнього помеш ступаючи, ввійшла в кімнату Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
жінок.
Шкірні. Х-Нау. Роздуття
Коваленко
кріпко
цею,"свЬїм потом кривавим у Ну так от. значить, як то ка-ірія, вкладали в уста пальці, Салига протягся збоку на докання. Але вона знала, що її батька.
жнл лікусмо без операції. Переводи
безвість^. Чужу чужину. Про жуть, громадянине Платоне свистіли, або ж співали: „Ой розі, а його милиця, попавши
спавОксана
з
полегкістю
ти
мо аналізу кровя д л я супрухошх
відсутність могла б викликати
стіть! '
Шкоруп, Іване Шкоруп, Саво попе, попе, що попадя робе..." під кінські підкови, трьома
хо зітхнула, і засунула руки дозволів. — Офісові години: Щ о І старий, про якого говорили Шкоруп і Варварко ШкорупівІ от оці самі комсомольці, ко шматками стирчала з мокрого, підозріння в зв'язку зі зник в його кишені. Не знайшовши д а в від 10 рало д о 6:46 вечір.
В неділі від ї ї . д о 1. понов.
ненням Самійленка. Дівчина
в цілім повіті, що він вилитий на, по зарядженні нашої род- ли бачили того ченця, не лише пухкого снігу.
з чавуну, заплакав по-дитячо ної робітничо-селянської вла не свистіли, а навшпиньки об
Сані з Шкорупами були вже ледве стояла на ногах, зморе ключів в кишенях піджака,
му вголос.
Д - р М. М А П З Е Л
ди, ви ліквідуєтесь з нашого ходили йогб, а коли зустріча далеко. Салига підвівся і, опер на тяжкими думками, що при дівчина "почала турбуватися,
Навколо мовчання. Тільки села, як клас, а все ваше май лись з ним, то навіть здіймали шись руками в снігову дорогу, ходили їй в голову, на протя але потім помітила ще одну лікуо гострі ft застарілі недуга муж
шкірні, загальне ослаб
десь у хліві заревіли якась ху но, движнмоє і недвижимос, шапки і уклонялись. І прига дивився на зламану милицю.
маленьку кишеню, вшиту зсе чин 1 жінок,
нирки в міхур, ревматизм з
добина та сполохані гуси заре переходить в руки народнії, я к дувалось людям, коли вони Виходили жінки, оглядались, зі всієї ночі Цілу ніч вона не редини, і швидко заглянула в лення,
переводить аналізу кровя ft сечі.
готали поривчато і знову за то кажуть, в руки держави... дивились на посивілу від поро дивились в слід саней, що їх зімкнула очей.
Проаірка $3.00.
неї.
мовкли, ніби слухати стали Те, що вам дозволено взяти з ші голову Шкорупа, як сивий скоком несли коні по стовбо— Щось у мене трохи голо
107 Е. 17th SL,*NEW YORK CITY.
вому
шляху,
що
тягся
від
Ря
О! Яка радість!
старого, що стояв на ґанку, за собою, будь ласка, як то качернець цієї осени пішов до уколо 4-го! Евеаю 1 Юніов Сквер.
ва болить, — намагаючись не
туливши обличчя долонями, жуть, на саночки, і самі н а са повноваженого райкому пар женого на 16 км. до залізнич
В її руках було трос, добре Годная: Щодня 10—1 слолуднл 1
дивитися
на
батька,
відповіла
4—7. У неділі 11 ранку д о 1 попол.
тряс головою і захлипався в ночки. Саночки'ваші, і коники тії, до того самого, що по всьо ної станції.
знайомих їй, ключів!
голосінні.
Руки занурені в мокрий сніг Оксана.
ваші. Були колись ваші, а те му районі виголошував промо
Вийшовши
нечутно
з
кімна
*
Чорне, довге волосся його, пер наші, народнії! Правильно ви проти Різдва, проти Пасхи, терпли від зашпар і Сализі
Господиня внесла сніданок і
ти,
і
легко
висковзнувши
з
бу
—
прийшов
до
нього,
сів
на
ла
пройняте першим примороз я говорю? — раптом вигукнув
пригадалось, як так само ле тихенько вийшла з їдальні.
ві і сказав: — Я буду в тебе жав він у снігу під Бахмачем,
ком пізньої старості, спускало він, знявши руку догори.
Коваленко почав читати газе динку, вона побігла знайоми
FUNERAL HOME
жить.
вкінці революції в 1921 році, і
ся на товсті, довгі пальці до
У дворі прийшов якийсь гул,
ту,
не звертаючи більше ува ми вулицями, кріпко стиска COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
лонь, що в'язались в почорні якесь гудіння і тільки п'яне о- І жив у того уповноважено так само, я к сьогодні, полама
ючи ключі.
з А Н И М А Є Т Ь С Я ПОХОРОНАМИ
лих суглобах в граблі і він ни те саме „щось" гукнуло: — го райкому партії декілька на його милиця, тоді була по ги на Оксану, що її трохи за
•Ніч була темна. Нікого не
В СТЕЙП
ми гріб по обличчі,* ніби ба- Правильно! — і кинулось на днів і уповноважений його не ламана на трос його справжня спокоїло.
нога. 1 так сфяо, я к сьогодні,
NEW І1Й*ЗЕТ
жав загрібти те голосіння, що ґанок до Шкорупів. Шкоруп проганяв
Раптом задзвонив телефон зустріла Оксана на вулицях
І пригадувалось людям, бо він лежав, вилізши з-під уби
з хлипами виривалось-з його підняв руку і промовив тихо:
•Ший ПРИСТУПНІ для жяхОксана встала, але батько за винятком, якогось-чоловіка
котрий йшов похитуючись, о
уст і билось у коморі, в хліві,
— Не руш! — одійшов ДО це було недавно, на саме Різд того коня, один на такому са зупинив її.
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
в стіжку сіна, в скиртах пше- дверей. Його син Іван рушив во, тільки прийшов до Ряже мому широкому стовповому
У випадку смутку в родині
— Це, напевно до мене, доч чевидно був п'яний.
НИЦ1 й вівса, у вухах дочки і до саней, за ним з наплечни- ного цей чернець, з району шляху і так само, як не відчу
кличте як в день так І в мочі'
Ось
і
мури
в'язниці.
Оксана
синів.
ком Варвара, а потім Савка. приїхало четверо військових, ває болю зламана милиця, так ко.
кинули сивого ченця в сані не відчувала зпочатку болю і
— Тату! — з притиском про Весь двір рушив до саней.
Він пішов в сусідню кімнату зупинилася, щоб перевести
дух. Прислухалася. Навколо
давив один із синів. — Перед
Старий Шкоруп стояв оди зв'язан ого і повезли до райо зламана його нога. І горіли від і довго не з'являвся.
ким ви голосите і стоїте про нокий на ґанку, поволі повер ну. І тоді сивий чернець, так зашпар так само руки, тільки — Мабуть, скажуть про Са стояла мертва тиша. Тюремні
I S t GRAND STRErr,
стоволосі? — і, нагнувшись, нувся в один бік, потім в дру само, я к зараз Шкоруп, стояв руки. І перед очима в нього
мури грізно дивилися на дів
cor. Warns Streak,
підняв шапку, що валялася на гий, зняв шапку, став спиною в санях навколішках, по вули чомусь зараз стояв не уповно мійленка, — подумала Окса чину, і в неї стиснулось серце
JERSEY CiTY, 2 , N. A
ґанку, і накриваючи нею ста до двору і перехрестився до сі- цях так само стояли люди і важений райкому партії, а ю- на.
від жаху. Але це було лише
рого, продовжував: —
Tel. BErgon 4-5131
Вона не помилилася.
нешних дверей. Підійшов до так само вклонялися ченцеві, нак здоровий, міцний, і гово
хвилину. Оксана швидким ру
— Витріть сльози, нехай бе одного одвірка, потім до дру як вклоняються зараз Шкору- рив до нього: — Наймит! Най
•кжявяяяаввввк^навввааияшям
—
Не
повезло,
Оксано.
Сахом почала приміряти ключі
руть, все нехай беруть...
гого, перехрестився і поцілу пові. Тільки Шкоруп їде сьо мит!...
Голова Салиги опустилась мійленко не ночував дом% в Другий ключ легко відкрив
Старий, поправляючи шап вав йорданський, крейдою пн- годні і люди лише по устах
цю
ніч.
От
які
змії
виховують
його
бачать,
що
він
говорить,
а
на груди і він прошепотів:
ку, ковтав сльози, шепотів:
саний хрест. Став на коліна сивий чернець тоді кричав:
великий замок, і дівчина на
— Правду, говориш! Правду! ся в нашій країні. Я щасли
— Прости мені, Іване, за припав до порога щокою.
силу змогла трохи відчинити
Підійшли
жінки.
Допомогли
Надходить
царювання
ан
вий,
що
ти
будеш
правдива
сльози прости. Шкода ж, бо Хтось у дворі не витримав
тихриста, слуги розчищають піднятись безногому і обезми- дочка Совстського Союзу, — важкі двері муру. Зупинилася
все гине, все пропадає...
крикнув:
і знову прислухалась- Нічого
личеному Сализі і він, трима сказав Коваленкошлях йому!
— І вони пропадуть, — май — Мучителі!
І сьогодні, дивлячись на саючись за плечі двох жінок,
не було чутно. Зачинивши две
же крикнув Іван.
Старий Шкоруп підвівся, у
І, звертаючись до всіх і ра клонився до всіх і промовив: ні, що в них стоїть Шкоруп, в йшов додому і все шепотів:
рі, Оксана пройшла кілька
— Правду сказав ти, юначе! ють розчищати шлях йому.
зом до нікого, промовив:
і, спира- очах людей постать Шкорупа
— Прощавайте!
кроків вперед. Але в темряві
— Ми готові! — і зробив ючись на палицю, товсту, су- не лише приймає подобу чен Правду!
І ніби бракувало лише жін раптом наткнулася на колю
Навколо
було
тихо,
ніхто
кілька кроків до сходів з ґан ковату, сходив з ґанку довго ця, а одночасно стає оправдан
кам почути із уст старої Якине промовив ні словечка, лише михи оці слова, щоб усвідоми чий дріт і впала. Дріт врізався
ку.
і поволі... Прийшов до воріт, ням пророцтв ченця, як поча стара
баба Якимиха, що йшла ти собі слова сивого ченця, і в її тіло, і дівчина ледве не
Відступились люди. І ось в став* повів довкола очима, ток виконання цих пророцтв.
цю хвилину, в перезвоні над вклонився до двору, сів на Пригадуючи слова ченця, ко поруч Салиги, промовила, ні ніби зараз вони зрозуміли все крикнула від страшного болю.
жному давлять горло і котять би сама до себе:
тріснутих дзвінків гимном роз сані:
те, що трапилось на їх очах з З ран безупинно текла кров,
Надходить царювання ан Шкорупами, — жінки заголо
бою, на хвилях самогонного
— Д а воскреснет Бог і рас- ся звідтіля на язик, на губи,
але не це лякало її. Дівчина
тихриста,
слуги
його
починаперегару, у двір залетіла пісня, точаться вразі його, і да біжать але вимовить їх кожний боїть
сили.
тільки тепер побачила, що пе
така ж дика і така ж недозрі од .лиця всі ненавидящі його, ся, кожний ковтає ці слова,
її а і*?t<
(У. Думка).
ла, як і її виконавці, що сиділи хай щезнуть... — молитву цю кожний прагне прогнати їх з
UKRAINIAN
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і стояли на широких санях- читав Шкоруп, підіймаючи язика і навіть з думки, як про
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА КУРСИ
розвальнях; спітнілі, в снігу, тон все вище й вище і слово „і ганяє господар з двору птицюСАМОХОДОВИХ МЕХАНІКІВ
,801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUB
Н
О
В
І
пугача,
що
накликає
нещастя,
І
КУРСИ
ЇЗДИ.
крейді, без Шапок і голосили: щезнуть" він навіть прокри
NEWARK, N. J.
„За кірпітчики, та за гвинтіки чав, підіймаючи і трясучи су- коли кричить вона, сівши на
and IRVINGTON, R L
Полюбіла я етот завод..."
ESscx 5-5555
коватою палицею над голо гребінь клуні, або на хреста
степової могили.
OUR SERVICES:ARE AVAILABLE
— Тпрр... Стій! Овсянії, кур вою.
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
кульськії, святковії виїзднії!
Коні рвонули від двору і по Люди кланяються ШкоруСОЛОМЯНІ
Стій!
несли сані вузькими вуличка пові. Люди мовчать, а сані пли
OR. 7-8951
від $1.75 вгору,
, Біля розчинених воріт, мок ми села Ряженого. Майже біля вуть і пливуть по вузеньких
!
ра, в милі, стала трійка, в кожних воріт стояли селяни і, вуличках, забігаючи полозами
З ПАНАМИ від ,53.25
КУРСИ МЕХАШВЖ
:
на зворотах і випливають на
КУРСИ Ї З Д И АКТАМИ
вгору,
шлях стовповий.
rsr«3C*W^t3«~i^W'riritattriWt^
Постараймося для Вас про еґзамів
як рівяож легкі літні
На роздоріжжі зібрався ве Лаясенсу. Наші учні дістають
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЖ
ФІЛЬЦОВІ капелюхи
ликий гурт і, коли підпливли дипломи. Помагаємо в одержан
••раджу* потребами т вМ Ш
праці. Інструкції а українській
по приступних цінах.
г
сані, гурт запрудив дорогу. 1нюанглійській
•mwett юс $1М.
мовах.
КУРСИ
Коні стали.
Відновляємо куплені
ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ і НЕДІЛЬНІ
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА*
До саней підійшов на мили Інструктора фахівці. З а л . а 1916.
7 кав капллюти,
ці, без лівої ноги Салнга і взяв
L. TYCHNIEWICZ, диревтар
ПРОДАЄМО ш о в к о в і К Р А В А Т К И ; П А С И
корінного коня під узду:
Licensed Undertaker & Embahncr.
І пгагпси,
Metropolitan Auto School
— Тпрр... Стій!
487 East 5tb Street
155 — 2nd A v e , близько 10th S t
Уповноважений у смушко
(Говоримо по украінськи)
NEW YORK CITY
New Yotk City
вій облізлій шапці і з башли- I
Dignified funerals as low as $104.
пз w. 43Ш S I REKT
Telephone: ORamercy 7-7661.
14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
РФФФФФФФФФФФ » » f r r r r » f j j j j . u
^УКРАЇНСЬКА КРАМНИЦЯ ВЗУТТЯ

НЕПОБОРНІ

З.а Сонце Правди
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КАПЕЛЮХИ

ІВАН БУНЬКО

В or І maxtmovtc
м
PIANIST

TOWN HALL
NEW YORK CITY

JOHN BUNKO

CONCERT

DUNLEY HAT SHOP

(Між 2-ою 1 8-ою Евеаю.) — Телефон: OR 5-3733,

„ГОВЕРЛЯ" ("HOWERLA SHOES")

Wednesday Evening at 8:00 o'clock
MAY 2 3 , 1 9 5 1

203 Springfield Ave. (біля Prince St.), NEWARK, N. J.
Продаж мужеської 1 жіночо! т а діточої обувя із званих амерв
канськнх фірм взуття (nationally advertised brands), різних шкіряннх
J виробів, жіночих торбинок, рукавичок, панчіх та скарпеток.
^ХХІІХІІІГХІІХХПІІІХІХХІТХІХХХІХІХІІХХТДХІІХХІХХХХХ;

TICKETS: Orch. $2.40, $1.80; Balcony $1.20, 90<

ПЕРЕВОЗОВЕ БЮРО. П. МАЛИЦЬКИИ. мас

Loges seating G, $3.00 per seat.

ПЕРЕВІЗ МЕБЛІВ І БАГАЖУ

Surmanch, 11 E. 7th St . NYC; Nasz Bazaar, 77 E. 7th St., NYC
<
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115 S. 2nd STREET, BRO&KLYN, N. Y.

Тел. STagg 2-3617

УХХТ гххтхіххххххлхххтхтгтхгхтхтххххгхтххххшхххххґ.

Відкрито в uaтанцю д о 9-ої, суботу д о 10-ої год. ввечорі.
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MANUFACTURING FURRIER
REPAIRING

•

REMODELING

•

STORAGE

115 WEST 30th STREET
LOngacre 5-6670
New York I, N. Y.

ПЕТРО

Я PE M A
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБННКИ
Зминається вохорояша
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129 EAST 7 & STREET,
NEW YORK N. »
Tel.: ORctiqrd 4-2568

•

